
;v1yliitfne is Michael J. Doyle (Mike). I am announcing my imention to seek the
office of National Dn-ector in the K\W A for the term 2006-2009.

I servedin the U.S. Army ITom1952-1954. I \-vasa Machine Gun Ammo Bearer
in Co. D, 23 Infantry Regiment, 2ndInfantry Division. I was present on the M.L.R. when
the cease-firetook place.

My awards include: The Combat Infllillry Badge, Korean Service Medal witl: 2
Bronze Service Stars, Natioili..ilDef211seSer'.ice Meda+, United Nation Service Medal and
the Korean War Service Medal.

Prior to enterD!g the army I attended college, was then drafted and after basic
traiilllg at Fort Dix, New Jersey I arrived in Korea in April 1953.

After my tour of duty inKor(:a, I returned to college; graduated and married my
lovit,g wire Betsy (50 years ago this year). We have been blessed with 8ig,bt-gn~at
children and nine equally great grandchildren with all but one living near us.

My work career included duties as LiaisonEngineer, Quality EngiIleer,
Manufacturing Engineer, New Products, fuldother engineering responsibilities. I also
served as General Manager, Plant Manager, WIdovvnerof Manufacturing,Plants.

I believe my background in these disciplines (Engineering with its' step by step
approach to solving problems), and People Mfu!agement, my work in-KOREAN- WAR
VETERANS ASSOCIATION and the DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS qualifies
me to seek the office of Director in our GREAT KWV A.

I am currently President oftbe Wahon H. Walker Chapter #215 of the KWVA in
the .'\11:11gtO1"1,FCH1 WOrtl1, 211dDalJas area of TEXAS-.
Prior to serving 8Spresident I served on the Tell iUHerica Program, the Communications
Comrnittee, Fil1ililCeConlm1ttee ;3jldother CO111IniUees.

I am also in my second tenn as 2,1<1Vice President of the Texas
S-;::::.:.<:: )'~s.sCC]3.ti0r:sf the KWVA.

r aii..a iy;.ecJJcr~Li ,::;f!k8r,:[ 3;.;.ddies{ : : Dc.~las,TEXAS
Chapter of the Disabled Aluerican Veterans.
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